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A Message From the Past 
by 
Ms. Linda Grar 
The (llIlhol' is (ll eachl'r OJ'.\'l'l'erely di.l'a l)/ed children 
11l1d IUI.~ been (III (I('(u/em;c fibmr iall. 
In the quiet. inexorable passage of timc there are exceptional lives that are 
nearly forgotten. The lire of Margaret Clement speaks profoundly from 
past centuri es to the physician of our own age . Hers is a message worth 
remembering. 
She was born Margaret Giggs in 1508 and orphaned at the age of five 
in Norfolk. Adopted by her kinsman. Thomas More. and loved as hi s own 
c hi ld . she was raised in the wann. affecti o nate famil y o f the most learned 
layman in England. H is peaceful home on the Thames was surrounded by 
farmland. beauti ful gardens. a private chapel. library. and art gallery. even a 
litt le zoo. and was frequentl y visited by scholars . arti sts. and kings. In that 
lively household. filled with music. poetry. and laughter, More's daughters 
were known for "high spirits as characteristic as the ir piety." an observation 
made by the great family friend . Erasmus. 
More. renowned lawyer and later Henry v rrl's Lord Chancellor, 
assumed the educmion of hi s own children and taught each of them the 
Liberal Arts (Latin. Greek. Philosophy, Theology. Mathematics. and 
Astronomy). as well as the un ive rsity triv ium of grammar. rhetoric. and 
logic/d ialecti c. When hi s growing duti es preve nted thi s, he engaged a 
series o f tutors to continue their education. Thomas More believed that a 
husband and father should find deep intelleclUal companionship among the 
women of hi s fami ly. Hi s daughters al ways rece ived the same rigorous 
course of study as males. 
More was especially drawn 10 the study of medicine. One of hi s 
closest friends was Thomas Li nacre. who had studied the New Learning in 
Aorence. Venice. and Padua. where he received a medical degree in 1496. 
Linac re returned to England to translate much of Galen into Latin and to 
establish the Royal College of Phys icians in London in 15 18. More 
cont inuall y urged his famil y to study both sacred books and books of 
medic ine to have "a healthy mind in a healthy body." 
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Margaret became espec iall y skilled ill mathematics and in medical 
lore. so skilled Ihal al lhe age of fourteen she was acclaimed by More as 
having cured a fever that had defeated the best physicians of Ihat day, One 
can almost see her walking in the spac ious gardens at Chelsea, gathering 
the herbs that were thought to contain the properties of heat or moisture 
most suiled to cure d isease. It is certain that she had deeply studied the 
treatises of Gu len and the doctrine of humours, that she could deft ly match 
the con'ect herbal remedy with the condition and temperament of each 
patient. What is more crucial is that Margaret embraced the class ical 
medical principle thai the task of the phys.ician was the 1II11illr('lIml(,:e of 
health and the prolongation of life. The sixteenth century science of 
"physic" was primaril y the study of how to I ive in hnrmony with the natural 
world to avoid sickness and extend life and included attention to quality 
and quantity in diet exercise, habits. and living condi tions. The vcry word 
"physic" was from the Greek "phusis" o r " nature," Margaret studied 
large ly "preventive medicine." 
Thomas More's highest value was not upon learning. but upon 
goodness. He taught thi s largely by his own gentle. steady example. He 
assigned charitable works to all orhis children. Margaret's was to act as hi s 
"almoner;" she di spensed money to poor persons and healed the sick 
among them. many times in a special home More had built for the old and 
infirm. 
He also wrote countless lellers to eac h child, encouraging them to a 
life of vinue, cherished lellers which. when borrowed by an early 
biographer soon after More's execution by Henry VIII. were already "in 
tatters:' The true aim of learnin g, More a ffirmed. was the recepti on of 
wisdom. the int imate consciousness of what is right. 
In 1526 Margaret Giggs married John Clement. a leamed Illan who 
had been her chief tutor. Clemen! had left the More household to become a 
lecturer in Greek at Oxford. then studied medicine and rece ived his M.D. 
in Italy, He became a fe ll ow of the Royal College in 1527. his knowledge 
hi ghly praised by Linacre. and soon gained favor as one of Henry Vnl' s 
tru sted court phys icians. Together, John and Margaret translated the works 
of Galen . John claimed thm hi s brill iant wife helped him find the exact 
idiom fo r the most difficult Greek passages. 
On Sunday. April 12, 1534. whil e visiting the couple's home in the 
apothecaries' quaner of London, Thomas More received the summons that 
would lead to hi s execution for refu sing Henry's Oath of Supremacy. He 
could not affirm the Kin g's absolute power over the Church in England. In 
the last letter he wrote to hi s fami ly from the Tower of London. he retu rned 
to Margaret her "a lgorisme Slone," a s l ah~ used to make mathematical 
calcu lalions. 
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Margaret C lement was Lhe onl y famil y member present at the 
execution of Thomas More in 1535. She remained there to ensure that the 
decapitated body was given to the famil y as the king had promised and that 
More would be buried in the Tower's chapel. Afte rward. authoriti es c lose ly 
watchell the famil y. but John Clement continued his honorabl e association 
with the Royal College of Physicians without penalty. 
On May 29. 1537. ten Carthusian monks and brothers refused to take 
the king's oath and were sent 10 Newgate Prison. There they were chained 
(Q posts. standing with their hands ti ed behind them, and le ft to starve. 
Margare t then gave the clearest ev idence of her training in More's 
school. Ordinarily very quiet and unassuming in spite of her great abi lities. 
she seemed oblivious to her own material welfare in her he roica ll y com-
pass ionate attempt to pro long and preserve humall life. She bribed the 
goalcr in charge of the monks to give her access to them. Entering the 
prison di sguised as a milkmaid. Margaret carried a pail of meats on her head . 
She put bits of food and pure water into the mouths of each pri soner and 
cleaned the urine and excrement from their bodies. Day after day she retumed. 
The king. inquiring whether the Carthusians were dead, wus shocked 
and ange red to learn they still breathed. He ordered a strict Walch on them. 
The terrified jailer re fused to le t Margaret enter their ce ll. but she bribed 
him with even more money umil he agreed thai she could have access only 
by the roof above. She c limbed the roof without question. removed the ti les 
directly over the monks and lowered a basket of food. It was a desperate 
maneuver. Their hands were tightly bound. their bodies cramped and weak. 
They could barely reach a few crumbs. Still. she tri ed again and again. The 
goa ler. so afraid of di scovery and punishment . ordered her to stop and 
never return. All ten Carthusians died. 
Various prisoners or the king were interrogated concerning the Clements 
as latc as 154 1. but Lhe family seemed protected from haml. In \544 John even 
held the office of P/"e.~idellf of the Royal College of Physicians. After Henry's 
death. however, John Clement was increasingly hated because of his visible 
loyalty to the "olde faith." In January, 1549, he was not included in King 
Edward IV's geneml pardon. Later Lhat year. when the Act of Unifonnity 
prescribed a new liturgy for all churches in the kingdom. Clement look hi s 
family and fled across the sea to Louvuin . "for the sake of conscience: ' he said. 
Immedinte ly the ir house and property were confi scated. Margaret 
had inventoried their possess ions, inc luding a library of 302 Greek. Latin. 
and geometry books she described with the word s "gre te," or "small." or 
"aide:" "a payre of balans to waye mcdycyns;" and "seventy seven glasses 
and erthen paynted potter with medycyns and sal ves:' 
During the re ign of Queen Mary, the Clement s retumed to England. 
where John practiced medic ine in Essex. In Eli zabe th's reign. however. 
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harsh penal laws against Catholics were instilUied in Eng land and Ire land. 
The old religion was outlawed, John Clement once agai n fled with his family 
to Flanders, settling now in Mechlin. where he practiced medicine for the rest 
of his life. The Clement home became a refuge for priest'). who were expelled 
and fo rbidden to return to England now on pain of bei ng execUied for treason. 
The statutory punishment was savage. The pri soner was hanged. cut down 
while still alive. disemboweled and allimes his heart tom out then beheaded. 
and his body cut in four quarters. The victim 's head was usually impaled as a 
warni ng to other trailors. John and Margaret assisted those who had escaped 
and cared for anyone seeking comfort in distress. 
Margaret died in 1570, She le fl he r husband, fi ve daughters (all of 
whom she had laught Lalin and Greek). and one son. It is chron icled that 
wh ile very ill with fever. she envisioned the prisoners she had ass isted 
beckoning to her and that she foreto ld the exact day of her death. the Feast 
of Corpus Christi . 
Margaret Giggs Clement is bu ried with her husband in a place 
reserved for the members of the royal hOllse of Burgundy. the high a ltar of 
Sint Rumoldus in Mechlin. Be lgium. Like Thomas More. she is also a 
canonized sa int. Dedicated to life. she he ld no dread of any obslacle to this 
calling. even death. 
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